Not enough spare time??

Eliminate something off of your personal “to do” list!
Sign up for direct deposit today!!!
Get your money under control!

Save Time – Don’t waste your lunch breaks/weekends/time off driving to the bank and standing in
line to get your money.

Sign up for direct deposit today!

Don’t have an account? Can’t get an account?

** See your center manager about special options available in your
area for UPS employees **
To enroll, complete the entire form below with the
following information accurately and legibly :
(Forms not completely correctly will be returned to your district Finance
department for correction. This will cause delay in any start or changes to
direct deposits until corrected.)

Social Security Number (Employee ID not valid)
Checking, Savings or Credit Union?
Region/District #
Bank Routing Number (must be 9 digits #)
Bank Account Number
Copy of VOIDED check(s) or pre-printed bank statements can be attached.
Applicant Signature (two places)/Date

Save Money – Check cashers and stores often charge you to cash your check, but most banks
offer fee-free checking accounts to those who use direct deposit.
Be Secure – Ever accidentally washed or lost your check? Stop pays have a fee and you have to
wait for a new check to be issued. With direct deposit, you can take comfort in
the fact that your money will be in your account when it should be.
~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~

SEND TO:
DIRECT DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
100 E. Campusview Blvd #300
Columbus, OH 43235

Sample Check
~~~~

~
######## ############## #####

Routing #

Account #

Call your bank for routing and
account numbers if you are unsure!!

DIRECT DEPOSIT AUTHORIZATION FORM
PLEASE ATTACH VOIDED CHECK(S) HERE

Employee Name:

Employee SSN:

Employee Address:
City:

Bank/Credit Union:
State:

Primary Acct information:

Zip
:

Account Type:

Checking

C. Union

Savings

Region/District

Routing #:

Account #:
Secondary accounts

Routing #:
Routing #:
Routing #:
Routing #:
Routing #:

Account #:
Account #:
Account #:
Account #:
Account #:

Checking

Savings

Union

Checking

Savings

Union

Checking

Savings

Union

Checking

Savings

Union

Checking

Savings

Union

Amt/Pct:
Amt/Pct:
Amt/Pct:
Amt/Pct:
Amt/Pct:

NOTE: The bank(s) selected to receive the Direct Deposit must be a member of the National Automated Clearing House Association (NACHA).
I, _________________________________________, authorize UPS, Inc. to initiate credit entries and correcting debit entries, if necessary, to the bank account noted above. This
authority is to remain in full force until United Parcel Service, Inc. has received written notification from me of its termination. Written termination shall be received in such time as to
afford United Parcel Service, Inc. and the bank a reasonable opportunity to act on it.
Signed:

Date:

Your DIRECT DEPOSIT APPLICATION is being returned to you for one or more of the following reasons, please correct and return:
SEND TO:
DIRECT DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
100 E. Campusview Blvd #300
Columbus, OH 43235

Information is missing or incorrect:

Social Security # Missing
Social Security # Not In System/Unclear
Checking or Savings-Account Type Not Marked
Bank Routing Number Missing/ Invalid/Unclear
Bank Account Number Missing/ Invalid/Unclear
Applicant Signature (s)/Date Missing
% or $ amount missing from secondary acct

Sample
~~~~ Check

~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~
~
######## ############## #####

Routing #

Account #
Call your bank for routing and
account numbers
if invalid or missing!!!

Improper selection:

Partial amount selected for non-credit union account. There must be a primary account that
the entire amount of the paycheck is sent to before it can be split up to six sub accounts.
This form does not give proper authorization. Please fill out a UPS form.
Notes:

Your DIRECT DEPOSIT APPLICATION is being returned to you for one or more of the following reasons, please correct and return:
SEND TO:
DIRECT DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
100 E. Campusview Blvd #300
Columbus, OH 43235

Information is missing or incorrect:

Social Security # Missing
Social Security # Not In System/Unclear
Checking or Savings-Account Type Not Marked
Bank Routing Number Missing/Invalid/Unclear
Bank Account Number Missing/Invalid/Unclear
Applicant Signature/Date Missing
% or $ amount missing from secondary acct

Sample
~~~~ Check

~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~
~

######## ############## #####

Routing #

Account #
Call your bank for routing and
account numbers
if invalid or missing!!!

Improper selection:

Partial amount selected for non-credit union account. There must be a primary account that
the entire amount of the paycheck is sent to before it can be split up to six sub accounts.
This form does not give proper authorization. Please fill out a UPS form.
Notes:

Your DIRECT DEPOSIT APPLICATION is being returned to you for one or more of the following reasons, please correct and return:
SEND TO:
DIRECT DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT
100 E. Campusview Blvd #300
Columbus, OH 43235

Information is missing or incorrect:

Social Security # Missing
Social Security # Not In System/Unclear
Checking or Savings-Account Type Not Marked
Bank Routing Number Missing/Invalid/Unclear
Bank Account Number Missing/Invalid/Unclear
Applicant Signature/Date Missing
% or $ amount missing from secondary acct

Sample
~~~~ Check

~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~
~~~
~
######## ############## #####

Routing #

Improper selection:

Partial amount selected for non-credit union account. There must be a primary account that
the entire amount of the paycheck is sent to before it can be split up to six sub accounts.
This form does not give proper authorization. Please fill out a UPS form.
Notes:

Account #
Call your bank for routing and
account numbers
if invalid or missing!!!

